Distribution of Langerhans cells in clinically healthy human gingival epithelium with special emphasis on junctional epithelium.
Twenty-one biopsies of clinically healthy marginal gingiva from children, who performed conventional oral hygiene but received no additional professional prophylaxis, were studied in order to obtain information on distribution and density of Langerhans cells (LC) in the oral gingival epithelium (OGE), the sulcular epithelium (SE) and the junctional epithelium (JE). A simple freeze-separation technique was found to create acceptable histomorphology of JE in specimens obtained adherent to teeth, while partially and non-adherent ones were rejected. The majority of LC in OGE were highly dendritic and stained intensively with OKT6 monoclonal antibodies. The distribution was network-like with a density of 21.0 +/- 3.2 LC/0.1 mm2 cross-sectional epithelial area. A similar although less dense distribution was found in SE (8.6 +/- 3.0 LC/0.1 mm2). These observations confirm previous findings. In JE 2 groups of LC were identified: 1) Weakly stained LC with very few and short dendrites distributed in a scattered way (2.8 +/- 1.4 LC/0.1 mm2) in the apical three-fourths of JE in most specimens. Present evidence suggests that these cells might be immature cells of Langerhans lineage. 2) Clusters of LC (9.4 +/- 2.9 LC/0.1 mm2) with dendrites of moderate lengths and numbers and a varied fluorescence intensity; they were found in a few specimens in the coronal one-fourth of JE and at the border zone to SE. Such clusters might represent genuine variation in the distribution of LC or reactions to initial/early plaque formation.